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"The Determination of the Fusing Point of a Few
I'g/neou& and Metamorphic Rocks."
FRED, H, PERKINS, 1900.
71d .DB7IItlIH.AnON ,... THI PUlING PaII'T 0:6' A
-- .---41-.. __ - ....
De t ennillat i 011 0 r lef ra..J to ri.r18s S •
There are two methode or arriv1ng at the refractorlrleG& or
The phy$Jioal methods attempt to determine it direotly
by sUbJ acting it to hftat, and the tempe'!~ature ob tail1ed is reBister-
ed by U$e of rnuneroua methods, a type or each kind I will dp,s~ribe
'the ohemical methods A.ttel:lpt to ~Lr·y'"lve at the result by
dalaulatioJP5 based upon a chemical allalys;l.3J, though 0:r16 o.y-- more
phy,lcal dete~1nation$ have to be made as a 1asis for these
cal~ulation••
As the tormer method is direct, my operatiol18 are based
upon this method &tzd the chemioal arralys1s, togethAr wi th the dellsi ty,
are used to laeate cau.se rather tha:ri to dfo)tHr'1ld.l~tlcl the rUSiXIB poil'tt.
Classification of Pyro~~ter8.
Thermometers which depend esserJtlally or! the propArties
of.' thf} fiubsta:rloe used foY' the-mal mea,f.,ur'f-tH19ilt, ar~ call.ed....~~
....,
~ ~ oJ j
Th.mplb.on Intril1lie Thermo.cope.. ~:;~:; ..
J,j J"'J~)~ "",J "'''';',J~J ::J
They may be either oontinuous or rIot, It jJ:SJJlw1t.tJ:..·,.u~c·h
., .,J.) J ~ II ,,,J ~ oJ ,J ,J
j ,J J ~
J,j JJI,I.J
intrill,1" therm06copeui that pra"tl~al pyrometry mU'It 'pel co4;.auct:e~«x·,
.) /J.I.I.l1 JI ~ ': J~ J","
althou.gh the data for the gas thennometAr, as app6ar~.:iro~:~the:/;:·
,j J J J J.)
~.J ,J ,J J ~,J.J J ,J J J; ./








Although 8.err the1W&l p'b_om•• u.1I be.. ut·11ized tor
temperature measuremetrt. ud the device. emplo:fed may be cou-
ven1etttly ~la8.1:r1ed by aid of' these ph.Domeu, as follows:
I Dilatation of Solids
a A single 4011d
b Two solids acting dirf'erslltial1y.
II Dilatation or Liquids.








a Expansion measured by volum116,mal1ometrically.
b Expansion measured in pressures,manometr1cally




















~Mag12et1c Mome:rl t .
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Curlouely enough the dl1atat1ou thennometers were not the
first to suggest themselves. Newton in 1700, purpo$&s a method
for temperature meal3Vramerzt LaBed upon hi. law of coolil1i).
The mO$t celebrated apparatF6 or this; kind is Wedgewoods'
pyrometer (1782), iu whi¢h the attempt is made to expre$s
temperature in a sc.ale based Otl the shrinkage experisl1ced by a
little compressed oylinder of clay, after exposure to the said
temperature. Its 111clioatiol1s were vigerously discussed by the
physiciQt$ of the time, especially by Guyton-Morvan, who, in
attempting to ootlvert Wedgewood's abritrary thermal scale into
degrees oeutigrade,showed the apparatus to be ullre11aLle, because
of the tendency of clay to shrink irregularly and to warp, and
lJacaUS8 of 1 tB depelI(~er~oy upon the kilZd of -:::lay used, and the
After this the use of single solid pyrometers seems to
have been aballdoned until reoel1tly, when :Mr. Nichols found the
linear dilatation or platinum servicaLle in his work.
..
~e gives preferetlce to the expansion thermom~te~ ever
, .. f ••
f .. -lilt t.
the res1st&lCa thermometer wherever the speoial cOrl~jan~~ o~
~.'»•. t'.::: II"·'
.' . ,. .both 1tHI t rumertt 53 are Unk110W11. : ••:: !"...... ·
• '. t t' .', : • : • :
.. " J t »j I ~ , I '
The absence of further device for single \;'(~li~:',pyroi,iotry
.: ·t •• ' " I
1s :rIot remarkable when the large !lumber O:l pyrome..~~:~rs.:j·:·:·:itJ .'~~~ich
J' i l ' ,I'. I l"
solid. are "omhil1ed differentially» are takerl int"6~'~::"v1~~. ::-: .
• ,I J
\' I \
Some of the earliest attempts or this kind:,are due to
Borda, although Guyton- Morvan were probably the first o1servers,
who had pyrometio ends in view, the solids adopted taing platinum
arid prooeluu.
DaD1ell mad. more .~aborat8 att"pte to utilize the
ooourerlce of different expanslbl11i ty Ia solids by pyrometrlc p.ur-
poses. Daniell'. sub.tancas were p~atinum atld bla~k lead, with a
8u1table lunar position of clay.
Following Daniell came a host of 1-r1VeIltors, whose
apparatus, though often exceedingly ingenious, hqve only tech-
Ll1cal importar!ce.
peters8It has a platillum wire 111 &1 iro:u tube. Gib1,o.t1
,apoSiles rods of 1 rO!l or steel, and copp f3r pr"ovided wi th a
cOl1stant lever. Oeohsle utilized an irolt-brass sp1ral,workil1g
Otl the principle of BregIlet t s metallic thermometer while
Clemerlt replaces thf"! metala of 6uch a sprial by platinum and.
silver. Prinsep, however t held that even this apparatus is
not reliable 011 acco unt of the tends!!cy of metal$; to alloy •
.An apparatus of metal and fire clay(ahamotte) 1s due to Buasius.
Finally graphite for pyromet~y was resuscitated by Steinle and
Harting.
In thi~ appara ti.l$ all irOll tube snrrourzds a rod of
graphi t6) arzcl aTt iUe8IlioU8 meoha:rzism perml:'~ tho$e part$ which
are actually exposed to high temperatu~e to act differentially
all the dial.
AdjustmerIt is made by means of m,er~ury. Beckert finds
this apparatus quite unreliable for rAgisterl:rzg tem11sraturss
••ceadlng six hundred degree_.
11)
Dllatat1Q1t ot Liquid••
Pyr0l11et8r"e baflftd 011 lieuid ftJ:p...loJl are few 111 l1umb'!r al1d
quite unawa11able.
An old apparatlifJ ia desoribed itl Dingler', clournal in
which the expalHliol! or a fused alloy in a poreela1rl bulb 1s registered
by the aid' of a platinum -c-od mo"l:rre; alotl5 a $oala vfi th Wedgewood t s
degrees. A l:im11ar apparatllfJ was p-ro!)osecl by Archard. Here the
expal1sion of the alloy ilJ to be read off' di rectly ill the tY-a:ni;1:, cerlt
stem of the pora·?lail1 bulb. The construction thereof is that of all
ordil1ary mercur~·" thermometer.
Dil! ta tl01! of Gases •.
(Mart orne t ri 0 ~~e thods )
According to Shaw a rudime17tary air-therrncHnet.her ·w'as
.built by Ar1oJ:tton ilt Paris aLont 1700. PrincAps1 however, apj!t:1(l"rs t.o
hd."i~ been the f'irs;t to ~on$jtruct an air-thermometer and to apply at
as an itl gtr umar2t of reag~H.~~h.
pr111c8p~ l)ull) wai3 of Gold. This was in prtumatic eonr.!edtion
with a refSl9voir of olive 011 provided with a !{~:ruJltlve manometer.
As the air ill t he bulb expanded, it displaced the oil which
exuded through a a9rk at the bottom of the resevoir. Pressure being
maintained ~OIlstarlt, the amou.nt of 011T8 oil d18charged 1. equ::al in
bulk to the amount or _1r whioh enter. the receiver at a given
temperature.
H9uce by we1gh1ag the oil, the temperature may be calculated.
Pr1ncep'. chie:r data re:rer to the melting point. of alloy.
ot gold, silver and plat1aum which bear hie ~ame.
(6)
!II 18A, JMY111e ,..j-'NMt beau the pUblication of
another s8~le. ot 1aveQtla&tl~. o. hAah t ....ratur•• aud
,o11iug point.. ne1 de••rlbed their ••" porcelain air thermomete~
bulb, which is a hollow $phera of porcelain glazed both within
alld without, with a short rleck to which a capillary, fl~6nreleB8,
porcelaiu stem is solde'''r:d, wi th feldspar, and the oxy- hydrogen
blow pipe. 'he!, proposed to d1~card 1od1:ue and to use air in
it'S stead, giving the s..pparatus a form nearly identical with
Regnauld'$ Normal Air Thermol~eter.
They irlsist on the inportarloe of spherioal bulbs, al1(l
the. air contained is d~ied at red heat by aid or thevacuUDl
~Hl~:
It i. but just to add here, to the great credit of
Deville arid ~roo.t, that the actual oonstruction of the procelaln
air-thermometer oc"upiad them for sevall years, workirre; in CQ.il!cert
wi th M lo·••e, in charge of the porcelain works at Bayerlx.
Aftar these pUb11eatio:u8 Deville arId Troost made no
further important oontributions to high temperature thermometry
for five years. Then Reguault propoQed two methods.
The first of tha~e small flasks of iro~ or porcelain are
partially oharged with mercurYt and closed above with a loosely
t1 tting valve or 6topper. Theae were exp()!ied to t l:8 1:Hmperatures
to be mea$ured.J and this 1$ oaloulated f-rol11 the wHieht 01 lTIEH"0ary
left after oooling.
In 1880 DeTille and Troost describe a new form of air
thermometer, apparent~7 superior to the Relnault's normal fo~.
In this inatrument the air or the bulb 1$ transferred into the
measuring apparatus by a Sprertgel'. pump.
(7)
Jetroleum o11,c8Jt bahaated to arty o.PB1retl telTlpA~atu.T"e [>Y
supplying a greatar or l6maller amou:ttt or fuel, through a graduated
6tOl)-~o~k. To eliminate the stem er'ror they aga1r! use the
"COF1IJ 8rtsator" which ia a por~elai!l eapillary tUbe identical with
the ,tam of the air thermometer a~d exposed side by side with it.
This compe:tlsator is provided wi th its own manometric attachmerlt.
Nitrogen 1s used preferably to air.
D11at ation or Gases.
(displacement methods)
The next irrt110rtarit step in ai ~ tht9l11omet roy was made itl
(is nlla.rlY b~r V. Meyer arld his PUI)ils, al thoUclh all 1!1genious sueees t-
So far as I tJ2,,11 read, llegaul t' appears to' have ln~e.(! thf..}
..
ga$, irlstead of J!eir!e l'1aasu.rfld rnall(oni~.iricallY, 18 displa~ed by a
, ( ..
r f "" .(. •
ee ... o..... d t)rfI.as., "1'111.l..t:~'.'1 ;':!.....•••';_'...•~ H"~ l"'l'.... 'I~·c...'.. +... ~,.:·1--.'"" r-llC·"'·l'~."<.},l or othe'\l'9U"r~C!e
... ..., .1.4 fl, ~1 ~"."!. :-)1..... I,J..,,,,' I.J.r:"l'.J:~;J~'- '_l..j~ t ... ,j.)U, Il • .-l.. "" Ion ...
10-. ( • • fl ". •
l- •• " f fo. I
.....:f:-~~,~ .... : ••••
111ml11ated. :.... "'" '
· ~.. ~t.. C •• e.
Regaul t t s bulb 1 s a lat&~ oiiil1d~::;;'of 1rOIl provided wi th
t • ~. ~
t " ., .. ~ • Ii
.-" (<<. • t
two capillary stems adjusted o~~~lJ;~):al1~.:.:4·dopted for the adm1ssiolt
:"::: ::~. ~. ... ::.
and efflux or the gaSr:lf;. ne b<\:¢:'iu3 111s )IiAthods Olt hydrogel1, which
.,".: til, I •
1 ' a d out Wh"1 L1r ""'", I.J - 01 t .~.I:.t"J'-.· - --,111--_, ~ -!' "'.. ~ 't - .. ., ~ 't 1O - ........S Cnaq8 ,., 8::r. t.te (.ll-lf) l H,,_ '.\!'f!I,;j{"~~r•• u. H J.~ 1: H(1.<;ilHU.:: j,,j (lX~~eIl.
OxygeIl burna the hydroeelt and it is ther~fore :uaoessary
only to absorb arId we1gh the water thus produ,;Bd. It if) obvious
that thi~ OI)erat1on may be re!)sated as often as iq deBir·ed.
_8)
SohiJlz who repeated. th••••ea.uremeJtt8, did !lot f1ltd them
••tieraotoril1 accurate. • •••rthel.'., a proae•• which 18 or
interior accuracy heloy 1,500 degree. may be very d.81rable above
the temperature at which the ordillary method fall, attd porcelain
become. vi.oous or even liquid.
Vapor Teuflion.
Pyrmoeter. of this kind have received little attention
~ajot.chew.ky pointed out that the vapor ten.ion of different
quartt1t1e. of liquid are 1deutical a. far as the absolute boiling
point, after which the curve diverge••
FU8ion.
Thses pyrometers are d11cont1nuoua as well as intrinsic
Nevertheless in virtue of their simplicity they are amoug the
moet servicable or all the !ornls of pyrometers devised.
A. long ago al 1828, !einC8P, ,uing an air thermometer bulb or
gold, endeavored to mea.ure the melting points of silver-gold,
ailver platinum and gold-platinum alloy••
The brothers Appolt investigated ailimar data for copper-
tin alloya,usinl a calorimetric thermometer of high temperature
. mea.uremo17t. A speoial double crucible for fusion of s1lver-
platinum alloy 1s given by Heeren. Temperature estmated by
alloy fU8ion, were largely made use or by Plattner.
B&cquerel, in his extended paper on the measuremaltt of
high temperature, gave con$1derable attention to melting point••
He uled metallic wire. and mea.urad the fusing temperature with
his calibrated thermo-couple.
~ter him, ~e1m.dyk made a series or measurements on
metallic melting po1ntq. A Tery lngeniou••arlee or rln-ehaped cups
placed on a common axis in a tier, waa 8ugge8ted by Herren.
Th••• oupe oouta11l rillS. or all07, tile ooll...utl..,.l)' T&171118
••lting poiuta o~ wkioh are stamped OU the botto. ot the oups.
After each ob.ervation the r1ag8 are simply turned.
CarnalIty made use or fusion pyrometers, sUbstances of
unkllOWlZ melting points bei:ng elloloaed 111 capillary tUbes to serve
for the identification of similarl~r exposed substances of UllknoYJll
mel tillg point.
Results on the meltillg poi:l1ts of platinum alloys are
due to Roberts. A more elaborate series of researohes is due to
Violls, whose data for high meltinB points are presumably the best
in hand. About this time Erhardt and Schertel ' made leaLorate re-
determinatioI1iJ of the meltillg POiIzts of very pure Pril1cep' 8 and
other precious alloys, by simultaneously exposing these alloys
and a porcelain air-thermometer in a large muffle.
Haying obtained a series of silver-gold and gold-
platinum alloys,melting between 984 aad 1,408 degrees, they
apply these data lirnctically,detennir?inB by mea:rzs or them a table
of melting points of known silieated 1,208 to 1,444 degree••
Siliceous mixtures of gradually increasing fusing points
have been investigated by Segar in Germany &ld his tables are
printed in fUll by Lauth.
Mr. Segar has twenty different mixtures of kaolin and
fluxe* which are so made up at to have a constant d1fferelloe of
firty-two degrees p. in fusiuB points.
.....
He used a very p~{re
TT
kaolin from Zettlitz, Austria, as a basis and gradually reduces
the rerra~torinea$ by the addition of quartz,potash, feldspar and
oxide of iron.
'!'hese mixtures are made up in emaIl <:01188. Each has a known
fuaing Joll1t and all cones tearing same l1umber are supposed to
(10)
kaye .sma tu.lq ,oll1t••
~o make .ure that ooud1tlo~. are the .ame tor all mlueral.
te.ted, small COfte8 or the material to be te.ted, are made the .ame
r;1ze aa Segar cones, which i8 rlot geometrically speakilzg, a cone
but a pyramid with an equilateral triangular base of G1des three-
eights inches and height of cone i8 Otle and one-eight inches.
The material to be tested was pUlverized so as to pass
through a hundred mesh sieve and then moistened with Beer(stale).
The mud was then moulded in special moulds; al1d 410wed to dry.
I fourHl it l!eCessary to bake for twelIty-four hours at a
temperature of 70 degrees C. If this precaution was not taken the
coue popped or eplintered to pieces a~ aoon as the moisture on
the inside wa$ converted into Qteam.
Later on in thia paper,atter I have discussed the classes
of pyrometry~ I will come back again to the work I have done in
the laboratory of ~,~il')gouri School of "n-1n as.
Specific Heat.
The measurement of temperature calorimetrically dates aa
far baok a. Guyton-Morreau in whose pyrometr1c researches it 18
definetely proposed.
Schwarz used both iron alzd water as well as platinum and
mercury.
Qonlomb in atudy1IJg the relation between hardIles sand
permal1elzt magnetization .determilled the temperature before quel'lch-
1ne; or annaalillg by submergiug the rods in water uIIder k:uo\n:1
OOIldi t ion••
Pon111et measured the specific heat of Platinum between
zero aud twelve hundred degree. by direct comparison with his
platinum air thermometer. The data t'0U11d were so :uaarly constant
(11)
a. to give the calorimetrls method of '.mperature mel\8Urement eaa-
11derable 1mportanee.
Arter a 8oiel1tif1c basi. had thus been given, the method
wa$ soo~ practically developed and ma~y special forms of appliaat -
-
ion were davi8ed. Mil~r describes an apparatus in which iron or
platinum is qv.enched in m.ercur~T. Hob6~11 and more thorovghly,
Bradbury etldeavored to apply a l1ew method of calorimetrio pyrometry
They cool the hot air of the blast with a know~ amount of cold
ai r an(1 measuro the resul tine i7emp erature.
Heat OQaduct1on.
All other method~ save this one have failed so I will
not give them a place in my discussion.
Boulier's circulating water pyrometer in which the
heat passing Ly cOl1ductio:rl in to the explorer or measurillg part of
the inatrumel1t iii oarried orf by a current of water flowing be-
tween known levels, seems to be gaining in favor.
The thermal estimate is made by measuring the
temperf+ture of the water before entering and after leavi!zg the
furrlaoe. The indicatiolls are of ~ourse wholly empir1\l.
In Boulier~s compa"t appara tua the "explorer " is a cy1111d-'
ericai box, wi th i:t2t~rllal cylitlderical parti tio:us so adjusted as
to aecurel a flow or water in oylinderical sheets. Water suters
the outer compartment and leaves the 1nl!er, thus avoiding loss by
rodia t i 011 •
Aocordillg to Brown these apparatl~8, which are used with
great success in \JOll116ctio:n with procelaiI1 funlac6s, and due to
Saintignon. Carnally prefers a spiral explorer.
12
RadlatlOIi.
M'Sweeuey propol•• to catch the heat radiatiou trom a turnace
on a OODcave mirroD at the roou. ot wh1~h he placed a the~ometer.
Pollowing ~lo.e UPOD GaT1'. photometric comparleoD od .pectra,
B9cquerel published his memoirs on high temperatures. Ueing the
red copper Ilass he investigates an expouental relatiou in which the
.
photometric luten_1ty of red light 1. espre••ed in term. or the
temperature- of the souroe of radiation. ~reen and blue glasses were
a180 used.
Viscosity.
Very little use has been made of the viscous qualities of a
SUbl;taJtce for temperature measureme:nt •• 3ir William Thompson proposed
a'thermoscope based out he change of W18cous1ty of liquids. More
especially or water with temperature;but it is intended for low
temperaturefl,&nd does llot seem ever to hav.. beerl used. Carl :earus
round that :IIao11n alld fire clays could be classified by noting the
amoubt of sag at a gi.en temperature and for a giverl time,whleh rods
of the same :rorm 8.1'td dimel1SJ10118 experienced whel1 spanning the dis-
tance between tlupports at a givell length apart. The or1 terioJt here
115 flexura v1.8cosity. 3uch a process would lend itself for temperat-
ure measUremeJlts conducted in a way similar to the fusiol1 experiments
in the case of alloys.
Acoustics.
The next year after Pou111et t w PUl1damel1tal Reasearch OJ!
pyrometer his 1ngenious contryman,Oagniard-Latour,acting in ooncert
with D.mon~errandtproposedan acou8tie air the~omet.r. In as much
a8 the weloslty or sounds in dry air 18 proportional ~o the square
root of the abaolute temperature,Latour and Demonferraud easily wroug~
out a formula' in Which temperature is expressed in terms of the
vibration or the fundamental note or thier apparatus at the high
(11)
,(t.£)
~9rat1ar•• au4 at aormal ~.p&ture•• ~h.l ••tlmat. that the air
ot • oomma would Dot exceed thlrt,- degr••• at 0118 tbOU881!d degr.e. O.
'hermo-Ileotrioa.
The us. or the th.~o-coupl. tor high temperature pyrometry
was suggested and carried to a high state of perfection iu the
research or Pouillet. He used iron and Platinum tor his couple
~ub8eguent observers suggested a wide range of sUbst&Jces for the
purpose and 1mporyed the methods of electrical measureme!!t and
th.~al ~ampari8on. The beet or them however,followlng Tery
closely in the footsteps or pou111et'. Research.
Solly proposed an iron copper cQuple without however attempting
to calibrate it. Schinz t • iron-air thermometer adapted especially for
calibrated work,has already been de.crIb.d. Its chier merits
is this,that an 1ron tube closed w1thin,porjects trom the baBe
ot the cyl111der1cal bulb in the interior. This tUbe being
coaxial with a stem ott the bulb and the buld itself, serves for the
introduct1ott of the thermo couple, the j\Wct1orl of which may thu8
be exposed at the ce~ter ot the figure ot the bulb. In addition to
hi. air th.~ometer 3chinz Inve~ted a tort1on galvanometer on the
.principle Conlout. tortion balance. , tor the measuremeltt or
thermo currents.
Electrical Conductivity.
The mea8uremeJtt or temperature ill the tern. or electrical
conductivity was uot attempted at so early a sate as the thermo
electric methode. MUller attempted to co-ordinate temperature and
r.sista~c. both tor trou and tor platinum,without,however more than
••tlmatlng the th.~al datum. A resistance thermometer aug-
g••ted by Qu1ncke was aarr1ed out practically by Re1••1g. This
1••imply a wheat atone bridge adJustmeut not dirterent in ~y
(141 i
••••12t1al r ••pect trOll o••• S1.elt- PJ'pometer, exc apt iu .0 tar
that the latter eudeavored to .alib~t. hi. Ileotrieal appa~tu.
by the colorimetric method.
Maglleti8m.
A magnetic thermo.cope was proposed by Thomsoll, but ia
especially intended for low temperature. High temperature
thermoscopes or this kind must obviously rail from the irregular-
ity of the magnetic behavior of metals at hieh temperatures.
Interpolation Method$.
uethods of thl$ kind are of the utmost .ervles and have
been much in use. In the Ca$9 of a furnace, whose temperature 18
increasing or deereasine regularly, a given uuknown temperature
may be fixed between two known temperatures by time-interpolation.
The two or three :tIl0Wl1 temperatures tetweel1 whi ~h the unkllowll data
lie may be c0l1Ven1ellt fus;h2g po1ntst, surrieie1'Itly near together to
make linear or quadratic interpolation practicable. Oarnelley
and other., have made much effective use of ~ethoda of this kind.
Experiment Notel.
Arter the work I had done in this line in 1899, I bagart
to verity my results.
First ten of the lUlknOWlt corTes was made up and properly
dried. Having had con.1derable trouble ill trying to make the
corte••tand up 1tI the furnace I dev1'lJed a plan which I put in
effeot and'whioh worked admirably, provided certain precautions
were taken.
I made a baae of domestic fire olay of a good quality,
by moi&tening the finely pUlverized clay with beer and mOUlding
into a cUbe( about one iuch), aud burJ1ug the base or the cone. in
it while it wa6 eoft • The combined water wa. driven of! at 300 O.
When all was reqdy I placed these mou~ted cones in a Shell Assay
Furnace made by the DelIver Fire CIa;! Co t, in the hottest place and
Whe!l the cone ld3ga:rt to lean (fuse) I took the temperature of the
furnace.
The temperature of the furnace was very materially raised
by conveyi~g a blast of 14-18 ounces through a one and one-fourth
il'l~h pi!)e and placed in the fire box of the Shell Assay FUrrlB.Ce
about two aud a ha1t inche~ under the muffle and in this way a
temperature of 1580 degree6 C. wa. attait!ed.
!I,Jy pyrometer consisted of art in:uer tube of refraotor~~ fi re
clay and an outer one of porcelain. A platinum wire ran through
a hole the full lextgth of the inner tube &lld at its end it was
soldered with an alloy to another platil1um wire which r8.11 011 the
outside of the inner tube and withing the outer tube. ~he~se wires
were C0I1118cted with a cailbrated direct readi:ug galcallometer from
which the temperatlire was read.
KJ1owil1g high temperatures vary widel~,T :r did not satisfy
my,elf with one result but made six test. of each subat&lCe made
up i~ the cones previously explained.
Feeling sati,ried that the mirreral would be more compact
as it wac than when grou1!d up arId then moulded, alld thus raise
th e tu F; 1l~t3 point, I ohipped artd ground the Ullk:u OW11 rocks in to
approxlmate~~o11e. and determ1:ned their fusing point. as with
groul1d"unknon:Sl". 'JIhe reS) Its are tabula.ted as follow.:
thIlmowa lfwaher. 8peeltl. Gray1ty.
66 1.80
42 ooarse 1.96








The above i. a table of specific gravity of each u~known
determirzed by weighing a chip in air theI! in water al1d divid-
ing the weight in air by the difference of weight in air and in
water.
'he following table is a complete chemical analya1.
or the rock material with which 1 worked.
UU:RoWl1 lat 184 arct .tlt 5tJt 6th A,Teras$
!lDaber ruu 1"UJI ruu ruII MU! rua
go ... 11'16 A'a 1200 tJ a 1175 t1a 1195 1200 1200 1190
~? ,.n~"'BA 1090 '200 ,~OO 10Qf5 1175 1160 1152
.42 'f'i,., 0 1100 loat 1150 1.100 1100 1125 1115
-
7.4 J?AO 1290 1200 1300 1300 1290 1277
!).t1. '9.00 1~OO 1075 1210 ]220 1200 1184
riA l~OO 1290 1325 1355 1300 1350 1320
2 1190 1200 1175 1200 1210 1190 1211
110 1075 1os:t 1075 lo.t 1070 1075 1074
35 ]100 1090 1175 1190 1195 lost 1170
Ch1pped Cones
UBlrlln1f1f1'l 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th Average
NUmrlAl'" roll rut1 run run rut!
hr:; 1200° ~ 1220"0 1225°C 1200~C 1225°0 121,*~C
42 ~oar8A 1525 , 1100 1125 1150 1160 1172
.49. f'i 1'f A ,'fin 1J.75 1125 1175 1170 1159
7A. 1200 1220 1225 1250 1230 1225
24 1075 1100 1100 1070 1085 1086
~A . 10RO , 1325 '=')75 14]0 1400 1312
9- "7R 12A.O 1200 1220 1210 12($9,
60 1175 1200 1180 1185 1190 1186
35 1175 1200 1175 1175 1200 1185
," _ ... }fo. a Bo. 41 lfo.35 1'0.24- 50.60 Bo.68 No.66 Bo .. 7'" No 42. . c.
S10" 71.90 65.42 52.12 90.91 73.03 64.88 56.51 48.22 65.42
~iO
.35 .50 2.10 .28 .30 .69 1.20 2.79 .50z
- ...."....... ""I"""
ZiO
.04 .11 .02 .02 .06 .13 .04 .03 .11~
AL;1.0J' 14.12 16.11 16.35 4.18 13.47 16.24 16.59 11.27 16.11
Fe""Oa 1.20 1 .. 15 3.68 .22 .40 1.37 1.35 2 .46 1.15
FeO
.86 2.85 6.02 1.27 1.49 2.70 6.59 9.00 2.85
PeS! trace .07 .24 .11 .09 nOIle .06 .36 .07
Uno









CuO nona -- -_ ... --- -- -- -- trace ---
CaG 1.13 1"",. 7.25 .22 .79 1.92 4.96 8.45 1.49
S10 trace traee trae ~ n011e trace trace trace trace trace
BaO 04 .. 03 .. 04 tr .. trace .06 .03 .. 04 ~O3
M~O ~~ .10 4.14 .37 .14 .89 2.52 6.24 .40
KIO 4.81 5.97 2.34 .. 58 4.54 5.61 3.05 1.93 5.97
Na.,O 4.52 5.00 3.65 .77 4.9 5.00 5.15 2.90 5 00
81.L0 tr tr. tr. tr. tr. tr. tr. tr. tr.
~--~_.- -
H~O




.42 .39 .88 .74 .35 .46 .71 1.66 .39
1100
- .
PZ06 .... .11 .13 .89 .05 .06 .13 .41 .64 .13
Co? .21 tr. .07 .18 tr. non e .33 .15 trai!8
-
Fe •06 .08 .. 03 tr .. .. 08 .. 08 .. 24 .. m5 08
01 .02 .05 .09 tr .03 .04 .07 .10 .. 05
C \ ~
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---
--'
Total 100 .. 35 1100 .. 16 100 .. 33 100.06 100.03 100.53 100.26 99.80 100.18
(18)
Pollowing 1. a table •• 1nd1dated by top liu. and t aubm1t a
plot OU .oordi.at. paper plott1ug the .arne. Se. plot.
-
Bue/acid B:.A.:5p!Gravity:number B/Sveci:fic Gravity
74 1.105 .39 16.25




68 1.92 .716 12.62
42 1.98 .714 12.58
J 2.65 1.02 10.84
60 3.56 1.05 9.74
24 11.72 4.74 2.
fteferriug to plot we can see that temperature plotted along
the vertical alld BRse/acid along the horizontal gives a straigh1'
line; thu$ indicatil1B that the temperature Taries directly as the
§;;~ --
At to other relatiol18 as plotted from my work 1 t is difficult t
to imagine the kind of curve it would make as there ae~m6 to be
still other factors to enter int.o cOltsideratioll.
